Residential energy demands are expected to change significantly in the future with increasing electrification, energy efficiency, and improved comfort as well as climate change. While many studies have been performed into how the aforementioned influential factors could affect the energy needs of the forthcoming generations, far less are present for how population aging affects the future heating demand. The latter is particularly relevant for Europe and Slovenia as declining fertility rates and lengthening life spans give rise to the increasing ratio of the elderly.
INTRODUCTION
In its 2030 Energy strategy the European Union (EU) is targeting 30 % reduction of greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) compared to year 1990 (and 80 % until 2050), renewable energy sources share increase to at least 27 % and an energy efficiency increase of at least 27 %. Improvements in the energy performance of the building stock represents one of the key opportunities in achieving these goals, as buildings represent 40 % of the end energy use in the EU [1] to [3] . However, in increasing the energy performance of the building stock, comfortable and quality indoor environment must not be compromised [4] .
In addition to building characteristics, many studies have shown an important impact of indoor environment occupants on the residential energy demand [5] to [7] . This is especially emphasized in the case of the elderly, who usually tend to have indoor environment requirements linked to more intensive energy use. These different requirements are crucial to consider when modelling building energy use as well as when projecting future energy use [8] .
The EU and other developed countries are encountering population aging, which presents a challenge in designing suitable living environment. Healthy aging is one of the main focus points of the World Health Organization and is included in their "Aging and Health" program [9] . Since elderly spend up to 90 % of the time in the indoor environment, a lot of concern is directed towards providing suitable living environments with a positive impact on their health and well-being.
Human body thermoregulation capabilities decrease with aging. Changes in the elderly thermoregulation contribute to changes in preferred indoor conditions and the ability of the human body to adapt to thermal stimuli [10] . Current thermal comfort standards and guidelines, based on the Fanger's model of thermal comfort [11] , do not take into account effect of aging as they assume that different age groups do not perceive thermal environment differently. Other studies have, however, disputed that and shown that elderly prefer different optimal thermal environment conditions in comparison to younger adults. For example, Schellen et al. [12] showed that elderly group of subjects preferred warmer conditions as their younger counterparts, i.e. neutral thermal environment conditions of the younger subgroup were felt as cool by the elderly group. Similar results were obtained in [13] , where the air temperature range of 20 °C to 24 °C, recognized as thermally comfortable by a younger group, was perceived as cool by the elderly, who expressed preference for warmer conditions.
The Effect of Population Aging on Heating Energy Demand on National Level: A Case Study of Slovenia
Role of the occupant behaviour is often neglected when it comes to building energy modelling, by excessively focusing on the technical and physical attributes of buildings [14] . When it comes to future energy demand, projections primarily focus on climate change, economic drivers and demographic pattern in terms of population size. Even though studies have found relations between residential energy demand and household occupants age [15] , there is a distinct lack of qualitative and quantitative research when it comes to precise deduction of age-related effects from the stand point of occupant behaviour and differentiation of thermal environment conditions, which subsequently results in higher space heating energy demand.
The focus of this study was to assess the effect of aging on the total residential heating demand on a national level. In order to quantify the difference between the energy use patterns of the elderly and the rest of the population, a representative sample of geographically dispersed nursing homes in Slovenia was used as proxy and compared against a control group of buildings with mainly residents from younger subgroups. In order to reveal the discrepancy in preferred thermal set-points, the sample buildings were analysed with regard to their base temperature values. In addition to space heating energy demand, possible variations in domestic hot water (DHW) demand were also investigated, which to our knowledge has yet to be researched from the standpoint of energy-related behavioural patterns. Finally, the results of the analysis were applied to adjust the energy demand projections for Slovenia, from the EU Reference Scenario 2016, for population aging.
DATA AND METHODS

Baseline
The baseline for our study represents the EU Reference Scenario 2016 (EUref2016) [16] , which supports the European Commission's policy decision-making process via model-based energy system analysis until 2050 using the PRIMES energy system model [17] . In terms of modelling energy demand, the EUref2016 is analysed on sector level based on non-linear optimization routines and econometric functions [18] . Regarding useful residential energy demand, the PRIMES model uses two main drivers. Namely, number of persons per household and income per capita. Hence, the population trends are considered only in terms of projected number of residents and not in their age structure.
For our analysis, we limit ourselves only to trends for useful residential energy demand for space and water heating (see Table 1 ). 
Demographic Trends
One of the key drivers affecting energy demand, particularly residential, are demographic trends. In our analysis, we use population projections from Eurostat with the base year 2018, i.e. EUROPOP2018 [19] .
The EUROPOP projections provide the information on future population counts for all EU countries by sex and single year of age until 2100. We restrict our analysis to the period from 2020 to 2050 to be in line with EUref2016 (Table 2 ). In our study, we use the same threshold age for the elderly as the European Commission [20] , i.e. 65, which is also the minimum required age for admittance in nursing homes in Slovenia.
Heating Degree Days
Degree-days are commonly used to assess the impact of climate change on the annual and seasonal trends in the energy demand for space heating and cooling as well as the resulting GHG emissions [21] to [24] . Heating degree-days (HDD) are defined as sum of positive differences between a reference or base temperature and the outdoor air (dry-bulb) temperature over a certain time period:
where HDD are heating degree-days, T b is the base temperature, and T o,i is the mean daily outdoor temperature for the i th day. The base temperature represents the maximum outside temperature at which no auxiliary heating is required to maintain the thermal comfort inside the building. The base temperature depends on the building's thermal characteristics (thermal insulation and inertia), internal (people, lights, appliances and equipment) and external (i.e. solar) heat gains as well as on the set indoor temperature and, is as such, specific for each building. Thus, if possible, the base temperature should be determined individually for each building as suggested in [25] and demonstrated by [26] to [31] , instead of using common values prescribed by corresponding national bodies (e.g. 15 °C in Germany [32] and 12 °C in Slovenia [33] ). One method for determining the base temperature from monthly energy data is the so-called performance line method proposed by Day et al. [34] .
Performance lines are essentially best-fit straight lines through data on scatter plots of monthly heating energy use Q heat against monthly HDD m . The base temperature of a building is determined by putting a best-fit second order polynomial through data on a HDD m versus Q heat scatter plot and by varying the base until the polynomial best is almost equal to linear, i.e. the quadratic term's regression becomes zero as shown in Fig. 1 . 
Population Aging Impact
In order to assess the effect of aging on the heating demand, a representative sample of geographically dispersed nursing homes in Slovenia (Fig. 2) , i.e. representing 11.8 % nursing homes nationwide, was selected as proxy.
Based on the findings of the studies reviewed in the introduction, which indicate that the elderly prefer different indoor environment parameters than other age groups, we hypothesize that the heating base temperature of buildings occupied predominantly by seniors differs significantly from comparable residences of younger subpopulations due to different set-point temperature. To evaluate this hypothesis, we selected a control group of 16 buildings with similar thermal characteristics and heating systems as well as user profiles occupied primarily by younger (i.e. student dorms) and mixed-aged groups ( Table 3 ).
Fig. 2. Distribution of selected nursing homes according to Slovene statistical regions
For both building groups, monthly calorimeter readings (separate space heating and DHW) from 2015 to 2018 were made available, while the corresponding mean daily air temperatures were obtained from local weather stations from the Slovenian Environment Agency's database [35] . The aging-adjusted space heating useful energy demand projections are then calculated as follows:
where Q heat i  , is the aging-adjusted space heating energy demand for the i th year, Q heat,i is the reference space heating energy demand for the i th year, f old,i is the elderly share of total population for the i th year, and DT b is the base temperature difference between the nursing homes and the control group.
In Eq. (3), HDD on a national level was calculated as a population weighted sum of HDD of the 11 most populated cites in Slovenia (Appendix, Table 10 ), which represent 34.7 % of its total population:
where HDD j is the HDD value for the j th city, and f j is the population share of the j th city with regard to the total population of all the considered cites.
As DHW energy demand is not climate related, the following equation was used to estimate the future useful energy demand:
where Q DHW i  , is aging-adjusted DHW preparation energy demand, q DHW yp is the per capita DHW energy demand for the non-elderly subpopulation, q DHW old is the per capita DHW energy demand for the elderly subpopulation, N tot is total number of citizens, and N old is the number of elderly citizens.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Space Heating
Tables 4 and 5 present base temperature values, for the selected nursing homes and the control group buildings, determined according to performance line method presented in subsection 1.3. Although the values seem quite similar at first glance, the nursing homes have on average a 1.34 °C higher base temperature, i.e. 16.76 °C versus 15.41 °C for the control group. This is in line with the studies summarized in the introduction, as seniors feel more comfortable at higher indoor temperatures.
The next step in assessing the impact of aging on space heating energy demand was to calculate the corresponding annual HDD. Here the question arose, which reference base temperature to select to appropriately represent Slovenia's dwelling stock, as the control building group was too small to generalize its results across the entire country. As explained in subsection 1.3, the base temperature represents the balance temperature at which a building is in thermal equilibrium with its environment and, is as such, specific for each building. Therefore, it is not straightforward to determine a base temperature, which is representative for the entire dwelling stock on national level. For instance, the current Slovene legislation prescribes a base temperature of 12 °C [33] while Eurostat [36] as well as Germany [32] use 15 °C, which, essentially, means that the building stock in Slovenia has significantly better thermal characteristics than the average dwelling in the EU or Germany. Since this does not reflect the reality, i.e. average U-value of Slovene building stock 1.47 Wm -2 K -1 compared to 1.14 Wm -2 K -1 in Germany [37] , and we did not have any data to support either of the proposed base temperature values, we decided to calculate HDD with multiple base temperatures between 12 °C and 15 °C with an 1 °C increment. The resulting HDD, calculated for 2015 as baseline (Eq. (3)), are shown in Table 6 while the corresponding corrected space heating projections (Eq. (2)) are depicted in Fig. 3 .
As seen from Fig. 3 , all the corrected projections are significantly higher than EUref2016. Particularly, the gap between the reference and age-adjusted projections is growing over time as the share of elderly is increasing ( Table 2) . The difference is most pronounced at the scenario with the lowest (12 °C) base temperature, namely, between 4.2 % for 2020 and 6.5 % for 2050, and is decreasing with higher values of the reference base temperature, i.e. deviation between 3.4 % and 5.3 % at 15 °C. The changes between the corrected scenarios depend on the yearly air temperature distribution. Specifically, climates with distinctive temperature variations between seasons are more sensitive to chosen base temperature value and vice versa for moderate climates. This has serious implications for Slovenia and Europe as, due to climate change, transition seasons are getting shorter, while temperature extremes are becoming more frequent. Moreover, as thermal characteristics of buildings are constantly improving, we can expect that the base temperature of the future residential building stock will be more towards the lower end of our scale. Hence, aging will most probably have a more severe effect on space heating energy use than our adjustments suggest. Fig. 3 . Comparison of space heating energy demand projections
Domestic Hot Water
Contrary to space heating demand, DHW demand in far less researched even though it plays an important role in the total heat demand. With increasingly more energy efficient buildings in the future its role is expected to be even more important [38] .
Since DHW heat demand is predominantly driven by occupant behavior [39] , first, the energy use intensity variation between the selected nursing homes and the control group buildings had to be assessed (Table 7 ). Whereas the area energy use intensity of nursing homes was on average 25.2 % higher compared to the control group, a much higher differentiation, i.e. 82.1 %, was observed in terms of energy intensity per capita. This is a consequence of the lower occupant density in nursing homes, which is also characteristic for dwellings occupied by elderly households. On the other side, the DHW heat demand share was higher for the control group buildings, which is linked to the lower space heating energy demand as a consequence of lower base temperature values (Tables 4 and 5) .
As the sample buildings do not represent actual dwellings, we could not directly apply the derived per capita energy intensities for the calculation of the corrected projections. Thus, Eq. (4) was modified as follows:
where Q DHW,i is the reference DHW energy demand for the i th year, q DHW nh is the average per capita DHW energy demand of the proxy nursing homes, and q DHW cg is the average per capita DHW energy demand of the control group buildings. As was the case with space heating, the corrected projections for DHW are higher in comparison to the EUref2016 projections (Fig. 4) . The discrepancy increases with years at a significantly higher rate as the gap at space heating projections, i.e. from 1.8 % in year 2020, to 9.6 % in year 2050. The reasons for this lies in the decreasing DHW energy intensity per capita of the reference scenario (Table 8) , which contradicts the recent trends [38] . 
Total Heating Demand
As indicated in subsection 2.1, we expect that the base temperature of buildings will decrease in the future. Therefore, for the total heating energy demand estimates only space heating projections, calculated with the lowest base temperature, were considered and summed together with the corresponding DHW projections from section 2.2.
As expected from the space and water heating results, the difference between the reference and aging-adjusted scenario increases together with the elderly share ( Fig. 5 Particularly, the scenario gap is very similar as at space heating projections, since the latter represents a large majority of the total heating demand, namely from 81.8 % in 2020 and 81.4 % in 2050. This is not in line with the current trends, as the share of DHW in total heat requirement of new energy-efficient buildings is documented around 40˝% to 50 % [40] , although the impact of DHW is growing over the years (Table 9 ). This implies that the EUref2016 scenario, on which our corrections are based on, does not fully account for the thermal performance improvement of the building stock, envisioned by corresponding regulatory bodies, e.g. [41] . Furthermore, the reference scenario also does not consider the recent findings of increasing DHW consumption per capita [39] , since it foresees a declining specific water heating demand, as already indicated in the previous subchapter (Table 8 ). 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a methodology for adjusting heating energy demand projections on a national level for population aging. The method is based on using heating energy measurements from a representative sample of real-life nursing homes as proxy. In this study, the data representing 11.8 % of nursing homes in Slovenia was used to adjust its foreseen residential heating energy demand according to the EUref2016 scenario.
In order to assess the effect of aging on the space heating demand, we determined the base temperature values of the observed nursing homes and compared them against a control group of buildings. The base temperature differed on average for 1.34 °C, which resulted in a projection deviation from 210 GWh to 357 GWh or 3.8 % to 6.5 %, respectively. This difference, basically, represents the discrepancy between the set-point temperatures of the elderly and the rest of the population, due to changes in the elderly thermoregulation. Hence, it implies that aging may nullify the positive effects of global warming on heating demands, as countries committed to the 2015 Paris Agreement (including Slovenia) strive to limit the temperature increase to 1.5 °C above preindustrial levels. Furthermore, as the base temperature of the future dwelling stock is expected to decrease due to improved thermal performance of buildings, the discovered set-indoor temperature gap and with it population aging will most probably have a more severe effect on space heating energy use than our results imply.
On the other hand, the climate-unrelated DHW energy demand projections varied between 1.8 % and 9.6 % from the baseline scenario, whereby the gap is increasing over time as the foreseen share of seniors is growing. Contrarily, DHW's share in the total heat requirement remains fairly stagnant over the future, at around 18 %, i.e. significantly lower than the sample buildings (Table 7) . This contradicts the recent trends of the rising importance of water heating in the residential energy balance, which implies that the EUref2016 unsatisfactory accounts for the currently increasing DHW consumption per capita as well as the envisioned thermal performance improvement of the building stock.
Regarding the total heating energy demand, our aging-adjusted projections differ between 3.8 %, in 2020, and 7.1 %, in 2050, from the reference values for Slovenia. This results in an annual difference up to 474 GWh, which is more than the yearly energy production of small hydro power plants and almost twice of the annual generation of photovoltaic power plants in Slovenia in 2018 (i.e. 425.9 GWh and 259.1 GWh [42] ). Hence, this discrepancy may have farreaching implications for Slovenia's (sustainable) energy planning as well as for achieving its climate targets.
These results, however, should be interpreted with caution due to the assumptions and simplification made in this study. The most obvious simplification is that seniors admitted to nursing homes share the same energy usage patterns as independently living elderly, which currently represent more than 95 % of Slovenes aged 65 and above. This is especially critical when observing single-detached dwellings, as elderly households are typically smaller and, hence, a larger living area per capita must be heated to maintain thermal comfort, which implies that population aging may have a more profound effect on the residential energy balance than our research suggests. Thus, our study should be expanded to annual monitoring of energy use and energy-related behavioral patterns of dwellings occupied primarily by seniors as well as a reference group consisting of younger subpopulations. Here, the monitoring should be performed at least on an hourly basis, in order to discover potential deviations between daily energy profiles of different age groups, as this may become particularly important in light of the increasing electrification of the residential energy demand. Further research directions also include the effect of aging on the future space cooling energy demand as well as investigating possible interdependencies with energy poverty, since income of the elderly is generally decreasing with increasingly less sustainable pension systems all across Europe, which is again a consequence of population aging.
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